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SINCE the pan demic, do you some times lose your words or for get some thing you were
sup posed to do? Rest as sured, you’re not alone. As part of her re search, Cather ine Love day,
a pro fes sor of cog ni tive neu ro science at the Univer sity of West min ster, has been study ing
this sense of mem ory im pair ment.

While many peo ple – per haps like you – may have had the feel ing they were for get ting
things, no one has sought quan ti �ed this phe nom e non un til now. The re sults of the study
have not yet been made pub lic. How ever, the sci en tist shared some of her �nd ings on a
BBC Ra dio 4 show. She ex plains how she used the “Ev ery Mem ory Ques tion naire” to sub -
jec tively as sess how di� er ent facets of re spon dents’ mem o ries have been per form ing re -
cently.
Sam ple ques tions in clude: “Did you for get to tell peo ple some thing im por tant?” and “Did
you start read ing some thing, only to re alise that you’ve read it be fore?” In ad di tion, re -
spon dents were asked whether they thought their mem ory had im proved, stayed the same
or de te ri o rated dur ing the pan demic. The data col lected by Cather ine Love day seems to
con �rm many peo ple’s im pres sions: 80% of the re spon dents said that at least one as pect
of their mem ory had de te ri o rated.
How ever, the sci en tist ac knowl edges that there could be an is sue with the rep re sen ta tive -
ness of the sam ple. The peo ple who an swered the ques tion naire on mem ory prob lems re -
sponded to a call for par tic i pants on so cial me dia. This could give rise to an over rep re sen -
ta tion of peo ple who con sider that their mem ory has de te ri o rated.
Tip of the tongue
For 55% of those sur veyed, the most fre quent change was for get ting when an event or in -
ci dent hap pened. The next most com mon change they re ported was for get ting the words
to say in a sen tence. This is known in psy chol ogy as the “tip-of-tongue” phe nom e non,
and it’s some thing we all ex pe ri ence from time to time.
It’s un clear why for get ting words in this way has in creased dur ing the pe riod of Covid-19
re stric tions, but it may sim ply be be cause many of us have spent the last year work ing
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alone, at home or re motely, with fewer op por tu ni ties to talk to oth ers. We may have lost
the habit of so cial in ter ac tion and our neu rons have been less ac tive.
What did you say?
Lack of so cial in ter ac tion has not only weak ened our lan guage.
Dr. Love day’s �nd ings re veal that other com mon di�  cul ties emerged, such as for get ting
things we’ve been told or for get ting to do some thing that we said we’d do.
The most likely ex pla na tion is the lack of cues from the out side en vi ron ment. In stead of
go ing to work, mov ing around an o� ce, go ing to other places for meet ings, and con stantly
en coun ter ing peo ple, some of us are mostly con �ned to a room at home. Go ing out, walk -
ing past rooms or see ing some one of ten re minds us of some thing we’re sup posed to do or
an upcoming event like a birth day. So, as well as be ing nice for so cial is ing, see ing other
peo ple could also be nec es sary for the proper func tion ing of our brains.
Get mov ing!
In this new study of mem ory dur ing the pan demic, one of the main pre dic tors of mem ory
qual ity for the in di vid u als in volved was how much they moved around dur ing the day.
Peo ple who went out and about to di� er ent places re ported fewer mem ory di�  cul ties. So,
in short, if you want to re mem ber things bet ter, then get
mov ing! – ETX Stu dio


